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Farm Lands.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

old Raines!
Choice Mountain and Valley Lands neat the Foot h lis

PECOS VALLEY
of .

MEW IMEXI
FFERS nneqnaled advantages to the farmer, frnit grower, live stook raiser, dairyman, bee-

keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.
The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bountiful orops of

most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. In such fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, nectarine, cherry, quince, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while oompetent authority pronounoes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian corn make the feeding of cattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, st a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low priqes and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid regTon for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rich Feliz section. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five aud
ten acres tracts, snitable for orchards and truok farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and cared for by the company for three
years ut the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.m
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ft" WIFT'S SPECIFIC"
For renovating the entire system,
eliminating all l'oisons from the

malarial origin, this preparation has no eijuaUs "For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on n:y tongue. 1 was
treated hv lipat Innal nhvsfoiniw.

but obtained no relief : the sore gradually grew
Worse. I finally took H. S. K n,l wn. xnrTinlv
cured after luitig a few bottles."

. a. aicLiEmork, tienuersou, lea--

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
easess mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co..
Atlanta. Us,

WAKE UP, UNCLE SAM I

The United States government must be

up and moving. After weeks of delay it
has sent "definite and pointed instruc-
tions" to Minister Eustis at Paris anent
the Waller affair, and there is some indi-

cation that it proposes to use a little
backbone in demandiug justice for this
American citizen at the hands of France.

But in the case of Nicaragua Uncle
Sam's delays are arousing the patience of
every citizen of pluck and courage and
patriotio sentiments.

The Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty ex press y

stipulates that Great Britain shall not

occupy any Nicaraguan territory, and
while the wily British have been

United States officials at both
ends of the line, both in London and
Washington, the British forces havebeen
permitted to proceed on the theory that
might is right; have trumped up an ex-

cuse for violation of treaty rights, tem-

porarily, they say, and have actually con-

verted the Nicarsguan custom house at
Corinto into a British arsennl, hoisted
the British flag, and say they propose to
stay there until their alleged debt is paid.

The Nicaragua government has wisely
turned a triok, having applied to Secre-

tary Gresham in vain, that will compli-
cate matters immensely. By declaring
the port at Corinto closed as a Nicara-

guan port it prevents the British from
collecting their indemnity of $77,500 and
more, and thereby forces an invasion of

the oountry, thus bringing about a con

dition of things that will force the United
States government, if it has any pride
and a fixed foreign policy, to come to the
rescue.

If the United States permits Great Brit
ain to carry out its plans it will simply
be giving assent to the establishment of

a British military post at Corinto and to
the permanent ocenpation of Amerioan
soil by a European power. It is now

quite apparent that England wants a
foothold in Nicaragua, a point of vantage
from which she can either prevent or con-

trol the construction and the conduct of

the ship canal. And if bluffing, swagger,
impudence anything short of war with

a foeman of her size and strength will

serve her purpose, she will have the thing
she wants. It is time for Uncle Sam to
wake up.

PRESS COMMENTS.

It Looks that Way.
The Albuquerque Citizen is now try-

ing to convince the new owners of the
Democrat that they know nothing about
the newspaper business. Sooorro Ad-

vertiser.

Carrier lad Tlnninits.
The sale of "Coin's Financial School"

and "A tale of Two Nations" for the past
month haB been over 10,000 volumes a

day. In
.
fact,. "Coin's Financial School"

i. j i.
has createu sucn wine eprenu mierijBv
that even the traveling gentry passing
through Kinoon can frequently be seen

sitting around a camp fire reading a

copy and digesting its simple truths.
Rincon Weekly.

An Investigation It) In Progress.
Gov. Thornton should take the Agri

cultural college matter in hand and have
a thorough investigaton made. The ac-

rimonious controversy of the Las Cruces

newspapers can do no good. The charge
of incompetency made against President
McRae should be fully investigated and
if he is incompetent he should be replaced
by some one fitted for the position. The
only thing being accomplished by the
present dispute is injury to the college
as an educational institution. Silver
City Enterprise.

Denver Manufactures.
Denver ought to be a commercial and

manufacturing center. It is adapted to
that by both its geographical relations
and the resources in raw material of the
surrounding country. But, owing to dis-

criminating rates, it can not accomplish
what it ought to do. Its wealth of coal
to be UBed for fuel and its resources in
iron nnd other produots lie unutilized, or

employed to bnt a limited extent, because
of this injustice.

Denver should be a distributing point,
and in fixing rates the railroads should
give it the full advantage of its geo-

graphical position. In shipments into
Texas it should have as favorable rates as
other cities, in proportion to the distance
to be traversed. There is no justice in

charging as mnch from Denver to El
"aso as from aansns uuy o bbuio

point, for Denver is much closer to the
Texas town. uenver jvepuuncuu.

Tor tha Irrigation of tho Prairies aid YalUys between Raton antJ
Springer One Hundred Bailee of largo Irrigating Canals have
bean buUt Tkoao lands with perpetual water right are sold cheap and
on the easy tenets of has annual pefrakonta, wHh 7 par oent Interest

la addition to tho above there are 1,400,000 aeres of land for sale, ooa--
ei-ti-ng mainly of Agricultural, Coal and Timber Lands. Tho
climate ia unsurpassed, aad alfalfa, grata a4 fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance. '

Those wishing to view the taado eaa soewro aMOial rates on the rail- - .

roads, and will havo a leoaos also oa Ao asis, a? the shooM buy 160
acres or store.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaohes leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. ft S. F. and TJT. P. D. ft O. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.
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PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

PUBLISHER!) OF

RY NEW MEXICAN PFHNTING CO.

" Entered as Second Class matter at the
anta Fe Post Office.

BATHS OP SPBSCRIPTIOMB.

Daily, ner week, bv carrier f 25
Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months', by mail 2 50

uauy, six months, by mail o 00
Daily, one year, hv mail 10 00
Weekly, pr month 25

eekly,perquarter 75
IVetily, per six mouths 1 00
Weekly, per ear 2 00

All contracts and bills for advertising pay
able monthly.

communication intended for publica
tion must be accompanied by thewriter's
a!'e and address not for publication but

evidence of good faith, and should be ad'
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
Business snuulri ne 'inctressecl

Nkw Mkxicas Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

W"TheNEW Mkxican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
I'oft Office is the Territory and has a large
t:m growing circulation among the mteuv
gent and progressive people of the south
west.

TUESDAY. APRIL 30.

THIS IS BUSINESS.

The advertising colnmnsof a paper are

mi infallible gauge of the enterprise of

the town in which the paper is published
. The New Mexican is an elegant

pnper an honor to Santa Fe, and a factor

in its development more potent for good
than nil others combined; yet its advertis-

ing patronage is the most beggarly in

the territory. Lns Vegas Optic, April
12, 18US.

The administration should wake up.

Queer, isn't it, that the west pays more
income tax than the east?

It's a mighty poor sister among the
central western states now that can't get
up a silver convention.

Tuk magical touch of water is rapidly
making richly fruitful the heretofore
waste places of New Mexico.

There are 5,000 people in Denver who

will have to pay income tax. The poverty
of the Queen City of the Rockies is really
quite pitiful.

The Silver City weekly newspapers are
to be commended for their zeal in gather-

ing and publishing the mining news of

Grant county.

TnE foreign situation is b coming de-

cidedly interesting. Rely on the Nw
Mexican's Associated Press telegrams for
the latest news.

Allison, of Iowa, who is training for
the presidential nomination, has at last

actually slid down off the fence. He
thinks the demonitization of silver by the
act of congress in 1873 "was a mistake."

The gold mines of the Cochiti, sooth
Santa Fe county, LaBelle, Elizabethtown,
Amizett, White Oaks, Hiilsboro, Silver

City and Water Canon districts will be
more extensively worked this year than
ever before and the output of the yellow
stuff promises to be very large.

Despite the opening of the base ball

season, it is hoped that Santa Fe and Al-

buquerque will be able to get along this
summer as neighbors should. The New
Mexican suggests that the base ball

cranks, if they have any grievances and

they always have be permitted to fight
it out among themselves.

Speaking) of the n

the Washington Post puts it
right when it says: "England calls ns

down, and, unless some one has been
binning, there must soon be a show of
hands. Has any one been bluffing? If
so, who Lord Kimberley orMr.Gresham?
The Americans want the game to pro-
ceed."

Since the Atlanta Constitution has
made the interesting disclosure that the
gold-bu- is a pestiferous insect that is
destroying the watermelon crop, the col-

ored people are flocking en masse to
silver. There is more truth than poetry
in the Constitution's suggestive para-
graph. Unquestionably the gold-bu- g is
rapidly destroying every crap produced
on American soil except gold, mortgages,
bonds, coupons and salaries.

Bains hnve fallen in Texas during the
last five days that have been worth at
least $50,000,000 to the agricultural in-

terests of the state. The rainfall has
been general from the Panhandle to the
gulf, nnd went to every nook and corner
of the cattle range, the cotton districts
and the grain belt. So also in the eastern
one-thir- d of New Mexico have spring
rains been of much value of late. The
season promises a prosperous one for the
southwest.

To settle n much mooted question
somebody has sent an inquiry as to na
tional holidays to the New York Tribune.
The answer is of general interest. There
is no national holiday, not even the
Fourth of July, replies the Tribune. Con

gress has at various times appointed
special holidays. In the seoond session
of the 63d congress it passed an aot mak-

ing Labor Day a publio holiday in the
Distriot of Columbia, and it has reoog
nized the existence of certain days as
holidays for commercial purposes in such

legislation as the bankruptcy aot, but
with the exception named there is no

general statute on the subject. The

proclamation of the president designat-

ing a day of thanksgiving only makes it
a holiday in those states which provide
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NUEVO MEXICANO. THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas Oity and Chicago. 4sk agents below
for time cards.

C. H. MOREHOUSE,' E. S. LUTZ,
Div. Frt Agt., El Paso, Tex. Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

Official Call for the Fourth National
Irrigation Congress.

By the authority of the national execu
tive oommit tee, the Fourth National Irri-

gation Congress is hereby called to meet
in the city of Albuquerque, N. M., for the
four days beginning September 16, 1895.

The present year is proving to be the
most remarkable in the history of Ameri-
can irrigation. It has seen a wonderful
awakening of popular interest in the
cause throughout the east, resulting in
the organization of most potential forces
for the purpose of with the
western people; the enactment of well
considered irrigation laws in eight states,
and the creation of administrative sys-
tems in five of them ; the recognition of
the pressing nature of tho problem by
the deparmenls of interior and agricul-
ture, under whose direction a national
board of irrigation has been formed from
ofrioials in various deparments of the
government.

These splendid evidences of the trium-

phant progress of the irrigation cause
demand a large representative and effec-
tive session of the irrigation congress in
1895. A further reason for such rt gather-
ing is the fact that the presidential cam-

paign of 1896 will beinagurated previous
to the assembling of another session of
this body, and that it is thus necessary
to formulate at Albuquerque the de-

mands which the friends of irrigation
will desire to make upon the great politi-
cal parties of the nation.

In view of the nature of the oppor-
tunity, a program of extraordinary va-

riety, interest and importance will be
arranged, and it is anticipated that this
session of the congress will be more
widely useful and influential than the pre-
vious convention at Salt Lake in 1891, in
at Los Angeles in 1893 and at Denver in
1894. The friends of irrigation through-
out the United States for y the
movement is national in its scope and in-

terests should unite in an effort to ob-

tain a worthy result at Albuquerque.
BASIS Or BIPBESENTATION.

In accordance with a resolution of the
Third National Irrigation Congress at
Denver, Colorado, September 8, 1893 the
Fourth National Irrigation Congress will
be composed as follows:

1. All members of the national ex-

ecutive committee.
2. All members of state and territo-

rial irrigating committee.
3. Five delegates e, to be ap-

pointed by their respective governors,
for each of the following states and ter-

ritories: Arizona, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Da-

kota, Texas, Utah, . Washington and
Wyoming.

4. Three delegates at large for each
state and territory not heretofore enumer-
ated, to be appointed by the governor
of said states and territories, or in the
case of the District of Columbia, by the
president.

5. One delegate each from regularly
organized irrigation, agricultural and
horticultural societies, and societies of
engineers, irrigation companies, agricul-
tural' oolleges and commercial bodies.

6. Daly accredited representatives of
any foreign nation or colony, eaoh mem-
ber of the United States senate and honse
of representatives, and each governor of
a Btate or territory will be admitted as
honorary members.

The use of proxies and the manner of
casting the vote of delegations will be
regulated in accordance with a resolution
adopted at Denver and printed on page
98 of the offioial report of that meeting.

By order of the national exesutive com-

mittee.
Signed Fbed L. Alles, Chairman.'' Wx. E. Smyths, Secretary.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

COMPLEXION

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-fu- l,

and harmless, and when

rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist ipoa taring tho gravine.

fvfl it it rot mi lyitvwiini. ftjrj

Sola owner an maauffceturers for

tAtvKX

Ail klnda of JOB WOBJC doM

Write for Estimates on Work

The 8d Equipped Office in South est

V To all Points
East, North.
South and

West,

E. A. FISKE,
'

Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in su-

preme and all distriot oourts of New Max
ioo. .""' "' :;-- ;

A. A. Fbxihih, Elfiqo Baoa
. Late Asso. Jastiee N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN k BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Will

practice in the oonrta ot Sooorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also ia
the Supreme and U. S. Land eonrta at
Santa Fe.

A. B. REN EHAN, .

Attorney at Law. , Praotiees in all terri-
torial oourts. Commissioner oourt of
olaims. Collections and title searching.
Offloe with E. A.Fiske,Spiegelberg bloek,
Q .......
unu.B v.

Notice.
Territory of New Meiioo, County of

Santa Fe. In the District Court, 1st Ju-

dical District. '
Lillle Buckets, oomplainant, vs. Charles

Edward Buckets, respondent. Chanoery
No. . Divorce.

The said defendant, Charles Edward
Bookels, is hereby notified that a suit in
chanoery has been eommenoed against
him in the distriot oourt for the county
of Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexioo, by
said oomplainant, Lillie Bookels, asking
for a dissolution of the bonds of matri
mony existing between said parties, and
that unless he enter his appearauee in
said suit on or before the first return day,
occurring not less than twenty days after
service hereof, if defendant served is a
resident of said judicial district, or oa
the first return day occurring aot less
than thirty days after servioe hereof, if
the defendant served is not a resident of
said distriot, the first Monday of eaoh
month being return day, a decree proeon
fesso therein will be rendered against him.

seal Gao. L. WvLtvs, Clark.
A. B. Renehan, Solicitor for Oomp'ant'
Santa Fe, N. M., April 13, 18S.

lie

PEOFESSIONAL OABDS.

J. B. BRADY,

entist. Rooms in Kahn Block, ovei
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Offlue hoars, 9 to
12 a. m.j 3 to 6 p. m.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

VICTORY POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will
praetlee in all the oourts.

GEO. W. KMAEBEL.
Offioein Griffin blook. Oolleotions and
searohing titles a specialty.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe. New Mexioo.' Offloe,
Catron block.

HENRY L. WALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will praotiee in the
several oonrta of the territory. Prompt
attention given to all business introsted
to his oar. Offloe in Catron blook.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
Oity, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business introsted to his oars.
Fr etioe in all the eoarts ia the territory

AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW
Thr Forum will take up for discussion, during

an unusually wide rango of timely and
important topics by the most eminent writers

the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

$3.00 1895,PER YE AR.
25c. a Number. in

For Sals Earyfcer.

To reU The Fsrasi is to kttp In touch
with ths ksst ttesqht st lap diy.

To ks without li.o Forum Is to mill
tho boot holp to eloor thinking.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from Ihe highest cost Gold Iaf
grown In Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A, catalogue of the writers who have contributed article, to THR FORUM la
tlie past would embrace practically every man of einlneiico In America, nnd moat
of those In Knrope. A. list of subject, treated wnnld rover Iti the wldent ricitrve nil
topic, of contemporaneous Interest, THK FORUM I. therefore of Ine.tlinuble value
to any one who desires to keep closely In touch with the lct of current thought

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Union Square, New York.by law for it.


